social market
Order via phone or text at 810-522-0031 or online via Tock anytime
Pick up times: Wednesday through Saturday 3pm - 7pm

Artisan cheese & cured meats
Artisan Cheese Platter $9/$16
Chef’s selection of 3 or 5 cheeses with seasonal jam, marcona almonds and ciabatta
crostini
Charcuterie Board $11/$17
Chef’s selection of 3 or 5 gourmet meats with mustard,
pickled vegetables and ciabatta crostini

Take and bake meal kit
Prime Burger Kit (Serves 4) $64
8 oz Angus reserve brisket/chuck blend burger patties, House-made brioche burger buns,
Beeler’s Farm applewood bacon, Middlefield Farm smoked cheddar cheese, Artisan romaine
lettuce, Red heirloom tomatoes, Sliced yellow onions, SBS burger rub and BBQ sauce,
Coleslaw (1 quart), House-made potato chips

premium provisions
Quality meats and produce, from us to you

Gerber’s Amish Chicken
Amish family farms that has been processing fresh poultry in Kidron, OH since 1952.
All natural, Antibiotic free, Committed to the highest animal welfare standards. 100%
vegetarian diet, No hormones, Humanely processed, Delivered fresh daily.
All poultry products include SBS poultry seasoning, SBS chimichurri sauce and cooking
instructions.
- 6 oz Boneless, Skinless Chicken Breast (pan ready) 8 pieces
- 3.5 lbs Whole Fryer Chicken
- 36-piece Cut Chicken Wings with sauce

Beeler’s farm pure pork
Sixth-generation family farm raising heritage pigs in Madison County, Iowa since 1846.
Pasture raised without antibiotics or growth promotants exceeding USDA standards. Red
Duroc breed pork hand selected for superior marbling and texture.
All pork products include SBS pork rub, SBS bbq sauce and cooking instructions.
- 12 oz Bone-In Tomahawk Chop
- 7 lbs Boneless Pork Butt (shoulder roast)
- 5 lbs Natural Hardwood Smoked Thick-Cut Bacon

Angus reserve beef
Midwest-raised, grain-fed, USDA-certified angus beef sourced from exclusive cattle
ranchers. Hand selected for abundant marbling structure then aged a minimum of 30 days
to naturally intensify flavor and tenderness. Hand cut to order by expert meat cutters,
always fresh and individually cryovac packed.
All steak products include SBS steak rub, SBS zip sauce and cooking instructions.
- 12 oz Center Cut New York Strip Steak
- 5 lbs USDA Prime Ground Beef

Aukra norwegian salmon
Ultra-premium north Atlantic salmon farm raised in native
habitat deep ocean pens. Extremely low pen density, fed a sustainable,
all-natural diet of raw marine material. Each fillet is hand selected
for superior texture, color and fat content, shipped daily in
biodegradable packaging
Salmon includes SBS seafood seasoning, SBS bbq sauce and cooking instructions.
- 7 oz Skin-on Block Cut Portions 5 pieces

Support local agriculture produce box
A rotating assortment of hyper-fresh produce from local farms; boxes may include Beets,
Ramps, Sweet potatoes, Mixed peppers, Leaf greens, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Asparagus,
Mushrooms - 10 lbs
Pricing & Ordering Info Here

wine shop

Exclusive restaurant-only selections. 10% off when you buy 6 or more.
Reserve List wines available upon request.
White Wines
Chardonnay, Le Pianure − Delle Venezie, Italy $15/bottle
A very balanced northern Italy white; pairs well with pasta, shellfish, mild cheese,
cured meats
Pinot Grigio, Lewis & Clark − House Heaven Hills, Washington $25/bottle
Mild flavors of green apple and white peach highlight this bright white; pairs well
with creamy goat cheese, vegetarian fare or fresh seafood
Rose
Anna, Gonc Vineyards − Slovenia $25/bottle
A blend of Zametna Crnina, Pinot noir, Pinot grigio, Blaufrankish and Cuvee Anna is
ripe with aromas of wild berries, strawberries, melon and peach; on the palate, very
fruity with a lively, refreshing finish; pairs well with poultry, pork or mature hard
cheeses
Sparkling Wine
Cava, Valdelvia (Organic) − Catalonia, Spain $15/bottle
Aromas of fresh pastry and apple pie come prior to a mix of tropical melon and papaya
with a floral garden finish; pairs well with fresh oysters, appetizers, mild cheese and
lean fish
Red Wines
Cabernet, Le Pianure − delle Venezie, Italy $15/bottle
Deep red color, fruity aroma, notes of strawberry, cherry and leather; pairs well with
beef, lamb and game
Merlot, Skyfall − Columbia Valley, Washington $25/bottle
Developed plum, vanilla and leather aromas with juicy flavors of cherry candy coupled
with hints of cocoa powder; pairs well with salmon, pasta and beef

SBS swag
-

Mens Slickvalve T-Shirts $22.99
Mens Desert Dry Polo Shirts $44.99
Womens Vertical Tank Top $24.99
Womens 3/4 sleeve T-Shirts $22.99
Womens Hoodies $34.99
Instant Read Meat Thermometer $22.99

